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AVTOMOniLE RAILROAD
OPERATED lN'.FHAXCR. fxapplauded, the act. The gambler had

offered to pay Into the court, to be
dwted to charily. $3KH). if permitted

, BAER WAX"2S ELOQUENT.

Desire to Regulate Affair for lVnn-yWan-

Not Resnecttd.

NEW YOUK, Deo. 13.- -AI the fourth

annual dinner of the Pennsylvania so-

ciety of New Tork, given at the Wal

Three Coaohee Will Be Hun From rarls!
to NIc at Speed of Sixty-tw-o

Mile per Hour, v

, JEV YullK, Dee. 13,A digpnlch
from Pari, by way of London, to the
Time, deeoribe a new system of rail-

way travel soon lo be introduced in
Franc. ' A train consisting of three
automobile carriages i to leave Paris
for Dijon m January 18. It will travel
a miles an hoar. The crriaga win
take 4 passengers, each, as wll as lug-
gage, and lavatcry and a bar are to
V privMe-- j

ynder (hi yst-- n employed a. amalt
nimntttv of Dctmleum convert mj,li

Gibson Pictteres
TIT RTTOT HP A HQ

T A Special Sale of FRAMED PICTURES
" Is Now on at Our Store, at Prices Lower

Than Ever Before See Our Display
V Just the Thing for a Present .47 6

HASSOCKS OR FOOTSTOOLS
We Have Them for Christmas

Charles Heilborn Son

immt of wnW Into the pos-aib- le

propelling now, jhe steam act-

ing directly on the wheels. Thus lo-

comotive are superseded and each car-

riage la lndpcndnt The initial cost
of the carriage complete is equal to
that of one of the present corridor cars,
which, however, are not convertible to
the new system. ,

It it stated that speed of ft miles an
hour can be maintained for the whole
distance from Farts to Nice.

O

JAPANESE GOODS
JUST THE THING FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

Bamboo Furniture, Clilnsware. IMtitta, 811k HnmlkereliMs
ami Fans, Travs, Hindis ami Hhell Work. A UHO 15

AT LOW PRICKS.

i Yokohama Bazaar. G20 Commercial St. 2

CABLE COMPANY ADOPTS
NEW MODE OF PROCEDURE.

Will Employ Small Steamer to Play
Out the Shore End t the v

NiMttTrlaL ' .

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec It The Pa-
cific Commercial Cabis company has
signed a contract with the manager of
the Gray Steamship company of this
city to have the steamer Newsboy load
100 tons of cable from the Siivertown,
carry it outside the harbor and perform
to actual work of landing the shore
end and paying out the protected part
of the cable to a distance of six miles
oft shore. The ac'.ual transfer of the
cable v 111 require several hours and
will be performed off Meigg'a wharf,
where the Siivertown is anchored, j

The Newsboy, taken temporarily from
the southern soast especially to do
this business, wl'l use mall boats in
getting the cable end ashore. It is so
much smaller than the ponderous Sii-

vertown that it can approach much
nearer than a mile and a quarter of the
beach. After landing the end it will
carefully steam out the six miles and
there await the Siivertown and the
splicing of the cable to the marine
line. '

LIBELS FRENCH SHIP.

Tugboat Company Brings Suit for Vi-

olating Contract.

SEATTLE, Dec 13. The Puget
Sound Tugboat company yesterday li-

beled the French ship Emest'Reyer for
$51175 for towing charges. The com-

pany claims It hfcd a contract with
the owners of the ship residing in Nan-

tes, France, for towing the vesel In and
out of Tacoma and Seattle and that
the captain of the vessel refused the
company's- - services

The suit of the company brings up
the interesting question as to whether
the master of a vessel has authority,
upon arriving off Flattery, to disregard
his owner's instructions, in the vent
he deems for any reason
to make new arrangements.

GAMBLING TOOLS BCRNED.

Gamesters Offered J30U0 to Charity to
Save Equipment

DENVER, Dec. 13. A special to the
Republican from Cripple Creek, Colo.,
rays: The sheriff of Teller county
burned more than $5000 worth of con-- fi

scaled gambling tools on one of the
principal street corners last night
Thousands of citizens witnessed and

A CARLOAD OF FURNITURE jj
2 Just received from the East. The great saving In freight and &

H wholesalers' profit made by buying In carload lot direct B

$ from the fatcory goe to y

BBNBFIT OUR CUSTOMERS
S While our present shipment las Is you can buy at price never H

before announced In Astoria. H

I H. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Farnisiier

to remove the property from the eoun- -

tjr. but the Judge declined to consider
the offer.

MRS. Gil VXT DYING

Wtdow'ot Cannot Sur-

vive JI-- r lllnres.

WASHINGTON. Tv. 13-- Mrs. Ulyt- -
ses S. Grant, widow of the former pres
ident, is reported dying tonight at her
home in this Jty. Her physicians say
yfc rannot survive the' night. She
fius been in HI hivxlth for a long time.

She has been suffering with a severe

attack of broncJiiti for some time aril
valvular disease of , tlie heart
with kidney complications, hns develop-

ed and gravel aptreh-a"ion- s of the
outcome are felt. A sudden .haiifie
for the worse in her condttion occurred
late last night anl sh grew worse to-

day. ;

PRESIDENT DOESN'T FAVOR
NEW MEXICO AS STATE

Delegation From Territory Does Not
Meet With Encouragement At

Washington.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Delegate
Rodey of Nw Mexico headed a delega-
tion of prominent men of the territory.

ho called upon the president today to

urge him to use his Influence to secure

the passage ttrough the senate of the
omnibus statehood bill,
v The president trankly told the dele- -

Nsatjpn that he was particularly fa
vorable to the admission or snpw Mexi-

co to statehood at this time.

ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS
INVITATION TO VISIT

SAN FRANCISCO

President Will Attend Dedication
Ceremonies Commemorating

Battle of Manila.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. President
Roosevelt today formally accepted an
Invitation extended by the citizens of

Saa Franclaco to attend ttoe dedication
of the aavy monument to commemo-
rate the battle of Manila.

The moniment is now nearing com-

pletion.

RECORD BREAKING BUSINESS

Chicago Postofflce Handles Immense
Funds In One Day.

CHICAGO. Dec. 13. With the begin-

ning of the Christmas rush the Chica-

go postofflce has established a new rec-

ord in business transacted in one day
In its money order department.

The record breaking figures were

1991,922. represented by 39,982 different

transactions.

DROVE THE MOTHER INSANE

Three Color? I Children Are Burned to
Death.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Three girls
3 A end 7. children of Louis
"I, -

mith a learo. were burned to death

today in a Sixteenth street 'tenement

house. The parents were out, leaving

the children in bed asleep. The mother

has become insane through griei.

MUCH ARRESTED MAN

Criminal Who Has Several Times Been

Chargad With Murcier.

DENVER, Djc. 13 Tom Fallon, who

has srve'd time in Oregon, California,

and Colorado penitentiaries, was

here today.
He is charged with the murder of

Charles Boyvin in this city October 6.

TAILORING
CO M PANT

PERKINS HOTEL: ,
OREGON

,tna:i:imnttmiunBnnsutnmatmmtmmtmKmmattttaj

dorf-Astor- ia lust night. President Geo.

F. Baer of the Reading railiww spoke
on "Pennsylvania, Theories of Gover-

nment.' H declared that the chief

theory of Pennsylvania government
was liberty directly applied to the In

dividual In his rtht to work unham- -

peml by others. Mr. Baer stud V

recently ther hail been o.pvts'siona of

a desire in certain parts of Uie coun-

try on the irt of certain people lo un-

dertake the lower of regulating the af-

fairs of Pennsylvania.
"But I am glud to say." continued

Mr. Baer, 'that their efforts will ta

in vain. Thre is a constitutional lim-

itation which, if it is not reflected by

the nia-wea- , will be protected. There

is a tribunal, the great, true, unbi-

ased tribunal, the supreme court of the

United tates, which will protect the

cillsens and state of Pennsylvania in

their sovereignty during th ciy for

the division of lands within the state.
That great tribunal will protect Penn

sylvania unlir the protection guaran
teed In the constitution."

, WIND FTORM IN WYOMING

Gale Does Considerable Damage, but

No Lives Are Lost

ENCAMPMENT. Wyo.. Dec, 13

Southern Carbon county has Just been

swept by a wind storm unequallel In

years. Considerable damage was done

to timber and buildings, but no loss

of life Is reported to have accompanied
the storm.

It Is estimated. that the wind attain-

ed a velocity of SS miles an hour. An

Idea of the fierceness of the storm may
be gathered from the fact that one of

the Immense towers of-th- Aerial tram-

way, located Ina hollow between two

others on higher elevations, was shak-

en loose from its moorings. In httlf an

hour ,he massie timbers were rent

apart and scattered in every direction.
No other serious damage was done.

FUGITIVE SURRENDERS

PrUoner Who Escaped on September

U, Tired of Liberty.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. U-Fr- ank A.

Kellogg, alias Frank O'Neil, who gave
himself up to the Philadelphia police

on Tuesday, according to a press dis-

patch escaped from Folsom prison on

September U, He was sent up from

Fresno, Cal., on February 27, 1901. on

a conviction of burglary In the sec-

ond degree to serve two years and a

half.

VALUABLE PAINTINGS SOLD

NEW TORK. Dec 13. Fifty-si- x

palnings belonging to the .estate of

Charles M. Reed have beep sold for

$29,220. The sale was held In the ball

room, of Delmonico's. Two ciiivassws

by Schreyer brought the only hiph

high prices, A. M. Brady of Albany

getting the 'Arabian Horseman for
JS250, and F. B. Perkins buying the

"Bulgarian Provision Train in Winter"
for $6600. The third example by the
same painter in the collection, a small
canvass, "The Stable," went for $1009.

Other paintings In the collection

brought prices ranging from $".00 to
$2000.

BOY MURDERERS

Criminals 17 and 15 Years of Age Will

Haag.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. U.-- Earl

Whitney, aged 17 years, and Claude
O'Brien, aged 15 years, the young
burglnrs, who October 10, murdered A.

B. Chinn, a merchant, In his bed, were

today sentenced to be hanged Febru-

ary 13.

DEADLY EXPLOSION

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 13. --At
Northfleld, the Hamilton Powred works
senerator station blew up this morn-

ing. The building is an entire wTeck,
and James Sloan, in charge, was blown
to pieces.

OREGON REACHES YOKOHAMA

Famous Battleship Has Now Taken

Her Place at Asiatic Station.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1-3- Atelegram
was received at the navy department
today announcing the arrival of the
battleship Oregon at Yokohama this
morning,

FIV.ST-CLA3- 3 UPHOLSTERING

Mr. Pierson, a first-cla- upholsterer
an 1 carpetlayer, is now in our employ.
We are prepared to take your orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed; estimates
furnished on application.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON.'

PIANO GIVEN AWAY

At Mrs. R. Ingelton's on Decern

ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladies'
hats, coats and skirts.

Remember MONDAY is Mrs. Ingle
ton's bargain day. Ten percent die
count on all sales on Monday only.

A chance for the piano with every E0

cent purchase, Welch block.

Red Ribbon Brotid

! FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

J Fisher Bros., 540-55-0 Bond st.
tKJi8K::mti::j::s.K:tK::t:n:::!a!imtwmatmmiiuiitamini

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FL0UF. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS....

Supplies of fill kinds ut lowest rate, for fith-rnip-

Farmers and Logger.

As Ve ALLBN Tenth end Coinmcrclitl Mrecls

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

You will And th. best 15o meal In the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.

For Rent Clean, newly furnished
rooms, single or en suite; central; over
Peterson Brown's shoe store.

LOST-Bl- ack fur collarette bellnglng
to Mrs. E. O. Curran, 276 Tenth street
Finder return to The Astorian office

and receive reward.

WANTED S YOUNG MEN from As-

toria to at snce prepare for Positions
in the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst Cedar Rapids,

la.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and make less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 131L

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam

fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner! Orders promptly
ecu ted. Shop. No. 425, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Energetic woman wanted to travel
and collect In Oregon. 2S for first
12 days work. $uQ per month and

thereafter. Position perma-
nent. Send addressed envelope Man-

ager McBrody, Star building, Chicago.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Dec. 10, 1902.-Se- aled

proposals, in triplicate, will bo received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m..

January 8, 1903, and then opened for

repairs to whirf at Fort Columbia,
Wa.h. Plans md specifications may
be peen and further information ob

tained here. Right is eserved to ac-

cept or reject any or . all proposals.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos
als for repairs .o wharf at Fort Co

lumbia, Wash, and addressed to Geo.

L. Uoodate, Capt., and Quar. Mr. U.
S. Army.

Dr. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

S24 Commercial Btreet Astoria. Ore.

C. (II, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

(71 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RES fOtt.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estimate! and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 119L

H W. CYRUS. - Mr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly tnd
satisfactorily attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telepbooe No. 2l. .

PEBRIYS PILE SPECIFIC 0IVES
IMMEDIATE BRIEF.
Haium, lli.ot aih. law.

lis, Pmium, ilelau, Monl.
IHxrtllr- :-

1 ti.v ben tryinj llirouih the
rttutmiXA br to nUtain anotUrr
bottle atf nr ii tibiae. 1 he
bven a uiTT,fr (ruin tla "'
on lr nouirirt. i la tli !.
In Ui of Drsltle, Ws.li., m
llinK in Mr 1M. l thst iinie 1

u 100 mile nnrtli of St lie, mi I
w.nt to Hast lie and found It. I
bwtued ltu)nl hvb.ea Iry-I- nt

toget mute, It hu h.ll
vert much, more o thso n- - thing 1

hre .v.r uhO, sad I Ml bees
Ttry snitnus u uw innimi ixniw.

A DIFFERENT WAYS

When the ordinary cltu.-- Intends to

go eust, or send for friend or rela-

tives to come west, the choice of routes
Is a question that always bothers him.
Ho wants to know If :ho same route be
used once, some time ago, makes the
same tlnw, same connections, if ' the

price is the fame, if it costs the same
to go cast .ia it did to tome west. Pos-

sibly he has heard or read of famous

points of Interest in the west or middle
west that he overlooked on the trip
he mnde. Did not ace them because he
had not time; did not know he could
for the same money.dld not know he
could et n stopover. There are hun-

dreds of questions he would have ask

ed, many things he would have liked
to have seen and many accommodations
he could have enjoyed, only, he did
not have the time to look Into the sub-

ject, and it was too much bother any-

way.
Here is a suggestion that will save

you all that trouble, vexation and re-

gret. The Illinois Central Railroad

company runs east and south from St.

Paul, Omaha and Bt Louis, and north
from New Orleans. At these points
H connects with all the western trunk
lines, and through them with all
their Western connections. The Illinois
Central does not care which line you
use in the west, northwest, central
west or southwest, because It connects

with all of them, and Is absolutely Im-

partial to all. .All you have to do Is to

drop us a note ; tell us your destination
and starting point Is there anything
In the whole glorious west that you
want to see on the way? Mention It.

We will arrange for It if It can be
done. Perhaps you want a stopover.
We will arrange that too, if it Is pos-

sible for anyone to do It. Just make

a suggestion as to the western line

and we will elaborate it for you; tell

you the time you should start, when

you should arrive at your destination,
what accommodations you will enjoy,
what It will cost you, an Itinerary for
the trip, and will do everything we pos-

sibly can to make your Journey pleas-

ant and comfortable. That's what we
are here for. We have headquarters
in Portland; agent In Portland and
Seattle and traveling agents that will

come and talk It over with you at any
time and at any place in the north-

west without It costing you a cent
more than a postage stamp. Chicago
business Is a specialty with us, but we

have our own rails In a dozen different
states east of St. Paul, Omaha and
New Orleans, and can ticket you to

these gateways over a dozen different
routes. Write us. By the way, do

you want a nice wall map of the Unit-

ed States, Cuba and Porto Rico. Send
me six cents to pay postage. D. H.
Trumbull, Commercial Agent, Illinois
Central R. R., 142 Third street, Port-

land, Ore.

Castings
W are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best material.
Let us give you estimate on any kin A

of castings or pattern work. Lowe'
prices for first-cla- e work.

y Si II II " "
, S

$75o SUITS
TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

FURNITURE
At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

IKON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 6
Brass Works

O.r. IHlh mid Fisnkllu ave.

Art Squares

'

1 Mirrors

Cannot Be

Undersoil

Tomorrow mr Variety and Bargains will be

more numerous than ever. Double- - and

single-breaste- d sacks, I-- or frocks, the

Nobby Chesterfields, made to order by the

Royal Tailors, at $20, $22, $25, $28, $30

and $35. Suits that have all the style,

workmanship and , quality necessary for a

king-- the finer silk-line-d and high art $40,

$50 and $60 productions range in price on

up to $15, including Tuxedo, Prince Albert

and full dress suits. Skeptics specially invited.

I r77TFancy Rockers

$2.50
UP

Chairs and

Iron

Bedsteads
IRAON

fl. o. vv 4 SHINflTON STREET

4 DOORS EAST OF

PORTLAND, ROBINSON'SDYSPEPTICIDE
The) greatest aid to DIGESTION,,


